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MEJ.10RANDUM RE .MA'I'I'ERS NUMBERED 4, 5 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 12 , 1 7, 19, 

21 , 22 , 28, 29 , 30 , 31, 32, 34 , 35 ,d, 38 , 41. 

Matters Raised with Counsel Assisting but not Drawn as Specific 

Allegations in Precise Terms. 

This memorandum deals with 21 matters which in the opinion of 

those assisting the Camri.ssion could not or, after 

investigation , did not give rise to a prirn.3. facie case of 

misbehavi our within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitution . It is therefore proposed that these matters not 

be drawn as specific allegations in precise t enns and that 

there be no further inquiry into them. 

Matter No. 4 - Sala 

This matter involves an allegation that the Judge, whilst 

Attorney-General , wrongfully or irrproperly ordered the retllll1 

to one Ramon Sala of a passport and his release £ran custody. 

All the relevant Departmental files have been examined as also 

has been the official report of Mr A. C. Menzies . 
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The available evidence supports the conclusion of Mr Menzies 

that there was no evidenc-e of any impropriety on the Judge 's 

part . While it is true to say that there was roan for 

disagreement about the directions given by the Judge and that 

the Australian Federal Police objected to the course taken , the 

action by the Judge could not constitute misbehaviour within 

the meaning of Section 72 of the Constitution . We recamiend 

that the matter be taken no furthe r . 

Matter No.5 - Saffron surveillance 

This matter consisted of an allegation that the Judge, whilst 

Attorney-General and Minister for CUstans and Excise, directed 

that CUstans surveillance of Mr A.G. Saffron be dCMJ1graded. 

The gravamen of the canplaint was that the Judge had exercised 

his Minist erial pc:Mers for an improper purpose . 

This matter was the subject of a Report of Permanent Heads on 

Allegations in the Nati onal Times of 10 August 1984. That 

Report pointed out, as an examination of the files of the 

relevant agencies confirms to be the case , that apart fran one 

document entitled "Note for File" prepared by a Sergeant Martin 
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on 30 January 1975 there was no record of any Ministerial 

direction or involvement in the matter. That note for file 

attributed to a Kevin Wilson the statement that the A-G had 

directed that Saffron was not to receive a baggage search. 

When interviewed by the Permanent Heads Crnrnittee, Mr Wilson 

said that in all his dealings with the 

matter he believed that the direction came fran the 

Conptroller-General . The conclusions of the Report of 

Permanent Heads appear at paras 45 and 46. Those conclusions 

were that the decision to reduce the CUstans surveillance of 

Saffron to providing advice and travel details was reasonable 

and appropriate and that it was more probable than not that the 

decision to vary the surveillance of Saffron was rnade by the 

then Conptroller-General. This , it was concluded , did not rule 

out the possibility that the Minister spoke to the 

Conptroller-General who may have reflected the Minister's views 

when speaking to a Mr O'Connor, the officer in the Department 

who passed on the directions to the police. 

It is recarrnended that the Crnrnission proceed in accordance 

with Section S(l) of the Parliamentary Cormission of Inquiry 

Act and, having regard to the conclusions of the Permanent 

Heads Inquiry, take the matter no further. 
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Matter No.7 - Ethiopian Airlines 

This matter was the subject of questions in the Senate in late 

1974 and 1975. The contention was that the Judge, whilst 

Attorney-General, behaved improperly by accepting free or 

discounted overseas air travel as a result of his wife ' s 

arployment with Ethiopian Airlines. Investigation revealed 

nothing improper in the appointment of Mrs. Murphy as a public 

relations consultant nor in the fact that in lieu of salary she 

a~red and exercised entitlements to free or discounted 

travel for herself and her family. 

Whatever view one may take as t o the propriety of a law officer 

accepting free or discounted travel in the circumstances set 

out above , the facts disclosed could not, in our view, amount 

to misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitution and accordingly we recamiend the matter be taken 

no further . 

Matters No. 8 and 30 Mrs Murphy' s diamond; Quartermaine - Moll 

tax evasion. 

'ftlese matters were the subject, in late 1984, of questions in 
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of misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitution and we reccmnend that the matters be taken no 

further . 

Matter No. 9 - Soviet espionage 

'IWo individuals jointly made the claim that the Judge was a 

Soviet spy and a manber of a Soviet spy ring operating in 

canberra . This a l legati on was supported by no evidence 

whatever and rested in mere assertion of a purely speculative 

kind. 

We reccmnend that the camussion should make no inquiry into 

this matter . 

Mat ter No. lo - Stephen Bazley 

Information was given to those assisting the camussion that 

St ephen Bazley had alleged crimina l conduct on the part of the 

Judge. The allegation was made in a taped inte rview with a 

member of the Australian Federal Police and was that the Judge 

wanted Bazley to "knock out" George Freeman. Bazley said that 

the request had been passed on t o him by a named barrister on 

an occasion when, according to Bazley, he and the barri ster 

went to the Judge ' s hone in Sydney . 
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Matter No. 12 - Illegal imnigration 

It was alleged that the Judge had been involved in an 

organisati on for the illegal imnigration into Australia of 

Filipinos and Koreans . It was not made clear in the allegation 

whether the conduct was said to have taken place before or 

after the Judge ' s appointment to the High Court . No evidence 

was provided in support of the allegation. 

Those assisting the Ccrrmission asked the Department of 

Inrrigration for all its files relevant to the allegation . 

Examination of the files provided to the Ccmnission revealed 

nothing to support the allegation ; neither did inquiries made 

of the New South Wales Police which had made sar.e 

investigations into the question of the involvement of Ryan or 

Saffron in such a scheme . 

There being no material which might amount to prima facie 

evidence of misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of 

the Constitution we recarrnend the matter be taken no further . 
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Matter No.17 - Non-disclosure of dinner party 

This matter involved an assertion that the Judge should have 

a:rne forward to reveal the fact that he had been present at a 

dinner attended by Messrs Ryan, Farquhar and Wood once it was 

alleged that there was a conspiracy between Ryan, Farquhar and 

Woo::3. It was not suggested that what occurred at the dinner 

was connected with the alleged conspiracy; neither was there 

evidence of a public denial by any of Messrs Ryan, Farquhar and 

Woo::3 of the fact that they knew each other. 

In the absence of such suggestion o,r denial there would be no 

impropriety in the Judge not caning forward to disclose the 

kna.vledge that he had of such an association. The absence of 

action by the Judge could not constitute misbehaviour within 

the meaning of Section 72 and we recarmend that the Conrnission 

should do no more than note that the claim was made. 

Y.atter No.19 - Paris Theatre reference, f,'.iatter No.21 - Lusher 

reference, Matter No.22 - Pinball machines reference 

These matters came to the notice of the Ccmnission by way of 
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Inquiry into Alleged Tel ephone Interc:eptions, sent a letter to 

the Judge which contained seven questions. The letter was sent 

to the Judge in March 1986 shortly before the Judge was due to 

be re-tried. It was suggested that the Judge ' s failure to 

respond to that l etter constituted misbehaviour. 

The view has been expressed {Shetreet, Judges on Trial , p 371) 

that the invocation by a judge of the right to remain silent 

"was an indication that his conscience was not clear and he had 

sanething to conc:eal . Such a judge could not properly continue 

to perfonn his judicial functions without a cloud of 

suspicion." Nevertheless , we sul:mit that in the particular 

circumstances of this case the conduct alleged did not 

constitute misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitution and that the Crnrnission should merely note that 

the matter was brought to its attention. 

Matter No.31 - Public Housing for Miss P.orosi 

It was alleged that in 197 4 the Judge requested the Minister 

for the capital Territory to arrange for Miss z.brosi to be 

given priority in the provision of public housing. 
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~.iatter No. 35 - Soliciting a bribe 

It was alleged that in 1972 or 1973 the Judge, whil st Minister 

for CUstans and Excise , solicited a bribe fran Trevor Reginald 

Williams. Williams was at the time involved in defending a 

custans prosecut ion and he asserted that the Judge offered to 

"fix up" the charges in r eturn for the payment of $2000.00. 

Williams was interviewed but the facts as related by him did 

not , in the view of those assisting the Camussion, provide any 

evidence to support the claim. 

There being no material which might amount to pr.una facie 

evidence of misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of 

the Constitut ion we reccmnend the matter be taken no further . 

.Matter No.37 - Direction concerning importation of pornography 

There were two allegations concerning the same conduct of the 

Judge whilst he was Attorney-General and Minister for CUstans 

and Excise. 
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It was noted in the Minutes of the meeting in June 1973 that 

the Attorney~eral agreed that it would be necessary to 

ccrnpranise in the implementation of policy in order to meet the 

requirements of the current law. 

The direction was continued until the amendments to the 

legislation were made in February 1984 . 

We sul::mi.t that there is no conduct disclosed which could amount 

to misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Constitution. We reccmnend that the matter be taken no further . 

Matter No. 38 - Dissenting judgments 

A citizen alleged that the Judge through "continued persistence 

in dissenting for whatever reason , can engender tONards him 

such disrespect as to rank his perfornanc-e to be that of proved 

misbehaviour". 

We sul:mi t that the conduct alleged could not on any view 

constitute misbehaviour within the meaning of Section 72 of the 

Const itution and that the Comlission make no inquiry into this 

matter. 
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Matter No . 41 - Comient of Judge concerning Chamberlain ccnmi.ttal 

In answer to questions put to him in cross- examination during 

the Judge ' s second trial , Mr Briese SM gave evidence that the 

Judge had carmented on the Chamber lain case . The context of 

the carrnent was that a second coroner had, that day or 

recently, decided to ccnmi.t Mr and Mrs Chamberlain for trial on 

charges relating to the death of their daughter . The Judge's 

remark was to the effect that the decision by the Coroner was 

astonishing. 

It was suggested that this conduct by the Judge might amount to 

misbehaviour in that it was a ccmnent upon a Il'atter which 

might, as it did, c:ane before the Judge in his judicial 

capacity: it was therefore, so i t was said, improper for the 

Judge to make known to Mr Briese his view of the decision to 

ccnmi.t for trial. 

We sul:mit that the Chamberlain case was a matter of general 

notoriety and discussion, that the Judge's carrnents were very 
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general in their terms and that therefore the Judge's conduct 

could not amount to misbehaviour within the meaning of 

Section 72. We reccmnend that the matter be taken no further .. 

M. Weinberg 

P. S.barp 

A. Phelan 

21 August 1986 
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to consider "whether the conduct to which those char9es 

related" was misbehaviour . We consider that the Carmission is 

not empowered to consider the Connor view of the Briese matter 

except to the extent that it cx:msiders i t necessary to do so 

for the proper examination of other issues arising in the 

course of the inquiry. We rec:armend that Allegation No 32 not 

proceed . 

16 July 1986 



MEMORANDUM 

ALLEGATION NO. 37 - ~OGRAPHY DIRECTION 

TO : s . Charles Q. C. 

M. Weinburg 

D. Durack 

p. Sharp 

A. Phelan 
F . Thomson 

FROM: A. Robertson 

Date: 11th July 1986 

Further to my earlier memorandumpn this allegation, the 

Secretary of the Attorney General's Department has now forwarded 

a documen t entitled "Notes on meeting with Attorney - Gener al - 7 

June 1973 . " 

I attach a copy of t hose notes and do no more than draw 

attention to the following : 

1 . It appears from paragraph 5 that the Notes t hat either the 
) 

Attorney GeneralJDepartment or the Department of Customs and 

Excise had recent l y completed a paper on censorship policy . 

2 . It appears that a proposa 1 of that paper was that "It would 

be necessary t o compromise in the implementation of policy 
II 

in order to mee t t he requirements of the current law - see 

paragraph 6 of the notes . To reach a defin i te conclusion it 
will of course be necessary to obtain a copy of the 1973 

paper on censorship policies. 
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Oollaa:tor of OW.tom.a, 

.llvw 8outl1 \la.lea 

Viotori& 

Qu.eanelen4 

Sol4~h ~'tJ:al.1& 

Western ~ua.l.1& . 

WWRifOltE CENSOB§RIP -

OG. 73/648 

\ 

&a op.eration of the arrangeaent.e contained in\ 
\ 

reviewed 1n 0011.aul.-tatton. with ofticera of the .A.ttorua,-... 

(htn.eral • • l)apartman.t. ~s ,renew ha.a bean Wlderiaken b&"l'ing 

pa.rti~ula.r regud to the pract1oal. exparieno• gained in 

impleaentillg tne Goverrmumt~a ann.oW1Ged poli07 in relation. 'to 

oenaoreb.ip, via; 

• 

• 

it shall be a parS"On1 a riS}lt to be 

free to read or view whatever ho may

wish, and 

peraODa (&rid thoae in their ea.re) b• 

not expooEtd to unsolicited material 

offeQ.aiva to tb.em. 

It ie via~aed tb&t tb.e \lov•=mant• e polioy will evant\l&lly 
~ 

b~ iml>lemented. b~ oollt~ola at the po1n1l 0£ n.l.e/.Uapla,y. 

~eae oo~t~ola wiLl probabl1 be complamentecl by atronathen.ed 

1egialat1.on lA Hlati.OJ> to 111&tte:r Wlnall llqtuepatalle4 t~ollgh_ 

tb.e poat. 
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1n ah.ort the OuatODa :role 111 oe.neorahip ma.tt•r• Will)iA the 

tuturo, progrtaaively 41min1s~. 

Bowenr. \llltil eu.oh time u the n.eoeaa~ leg1alat1oD 

hae been bti-oduoed whioh will enable tu po11oy to be . . 
implemented al.ons the liua mut101Wd abo••• inere remains a 

need to r1tt.1n Re&\U&,tioi:L •• or the Ouatoma (Probi.b1to4 

l.Jlpona) a.gul.t.tiou in order tb&1i the aeooD4 o~t ot the 

po1ioy oa11 be give~ 1eaal etteat. 

Qa tlM aMb bb:at • *°r tu itae b•iD& at 1eaa't. 

OU.tOJU reao\a.roea fllP.&H in. •oreen1na iaaPori-4 cooda ahou.14 
. .-: ' . 

oe prlAa:rilJ oonoem41d with ta, deteotion ot prohi'bi1ecl i&pona 

otb4~ '\ban u.teri&l. whiob ott9Dda aeguJ.a'tion. 44. Howenr, 

Ouatowa will contilw.e 'to a eiee priV&i-1.y · 1.mported pornography,-

• it 1 t oomu to noiioe beoaua• a p•aenger 

blatantly- 'b~t \ma~oceaat\.lUJ attempts to 

OOD.Oeal 1 t ; 

• it it 1a delib1r~1 brolJiht to the 

attention ot an ott1o~J 

• if it oomea to n.otioe a 'the oourae ot 

exam1net1on tor other ~oaa pui-poaaa, an4 

. it imported by .tuet oia.. ma.11 ,tu mater:1.al 

• ie ~wn betor• exam1nat1on to "be 

uuaolio1ted. 

Por tb.e time beiJl& there ue to be no pl'oeeo~tiou 

under tbe OWltou .Lot tor otfaAoea involn.ng porn.opa~. 

\/here aeizurea are made tb.e iapo~t•r ia to be 

acquaiAted Wi'Ua. tha p~ov1:ai0Aa of Seo\iou 205/7 ot 'the 

Owltou .lot. 

___ ... _ .. .,.-,u-·----··-··--..... ····-·-·----··"··"'· ... ··-· ............ ·--·--·- ·- .... _, .. ·-----·--
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th.~ 111lpl.ae:itatiozi ot the Go.vernmen.t • a oeneorahip polioy 

he 1a to \e. iDloraed. -

• 

• 

~ . 
the tull impleme.n.tatio~ ot tb&t polio7 

m~t awa1 t oba..n&&a in le&i,elat1~n, an4 

wb.ile tha RquJ..a.tioA 4.A. pron.aioD.a u:1.et 

they oannot be 1gnore4 by oftio•re ot tb.1a 

Depa.rtmeiit • 

Pleaae bring to the &tt&Ation ot 1:hi• office &:A.J' 

embodied in tb.ie ~ previoua uu1moruaa. 

(G.B. Shem) 

~.. - .... .t,, .. ,r rft--, r~..zt- • .. 



AnORNE'f,GENEUJ.'S DEPARTMN 

&ECRETARY'I OFFICI! 
TEI.: 71 tcMJO 

•se,,,oat 

• July 1986 

M.r D It Ducaak 
In•tructing soi1oi~o~ 
Parllaaentary Coaai•eion of Inquiry 
GPO Boa 5218 
SJD!ff ~IW 2001 

Dear Ne Ducack 

I retar to your l•tt•r dated 2 July 1886 and now for~ard 
b•rewitb • copy ot tb• note of what •PP••~• to ba tbe •••ting 
on o•naor•blp ~hat~•• refarr•d to in you~ latter. 

Your• al11aerely 

•. •••111, 

-: . 
, . 

--.....---.. ---·- .. ---·· ,,, - ·---... •N•4t0-.. 040tfMtlftH .. lt-4_ ..... , .. , ________ 0 _____ ,,., ___________ , __ _ 



IAMI R llt$1Pi Jd.M, #tUAIMJ:ltvctl • l iW \97>• . . ' . . 

ll)jfpta '9raPRtPbJ Mf 0,,Nn,\ Ptntertlt1P 1911:M 
. -

Jlr. B.J. O'l>GAOvaD} 
lb-. J. Soaeffill.e 
1tr. e.v. SbeldOll -
Mr. A.!. Oaraod.7 l 
Jllr. J.!. 0'00DDOI" 
Nr. G.I. Buen 
Nr. B. Bat.a 

Depuula\ of autaaa au 
lsobe 

!be .t.t,torMy-0..ral. f1rat diaav.uecl the O&M of 
. a 118D. who · ba4 concealed a 1u11aber of pornoppbio p\l~lic"t1ou 

'by etrappin.g them to his lega ill u attqpt ta import tua 
into Auail'&l.1&. The publioatiou WN M1M4 in &CCONlanoe 
v1tb arrangements 1184• betvec tu Secretary of \be .t.ttorDey
GeAeral'• J>eparbleni and the Oomptroller-Geural. of CuatOIIII 
a ~ be•taeat ot 111ponecl JOftl.OP'&JQ• 

2. ho iuv.ea were niaecl - tint vu tile aot of 
ooncealaent an otfance and, U11ot, ~hU tu law be ... nd.•4 
to ll&ke 1t an ottenc•1 eeoon4, 414 '\be publioa"lon• in t&C'\ 
COIN V11;bin . tbe acor Of Bepl.aiion 4.A. of tlae Cua\ou 
(Probib1te4 Iapo.rt• ~tiau M4 1t ao. wQt 
,. 2'ba tirat. 1aswa wu P\'l.Nll' a Cuatoaa aa.tter. !be 
Nc·OD4 inolw4 t~"t\1.re policy OD oeuorQip an4 ao,1oa to be 
taken b7 Cutw in acoordaDoe witll '- ,oliq. 

4. . !be Attorney-General reetated tbe Gcmarnaent • a policJ 
oo ceuorehip atN11ai11g a.n.tn. that tbe f:Neclom of ,-opl• to 
read, hear and eee vbat they Viall 1n pl.lblic an4 in private 
waa to be balanced by tbe freedom of pereone, an4 tboa• in tbair 
care, from unaol1cited material offenei.,,. to them. In ,)lie 
coa.t•xt be aaid t~t he wou.1d no, ~n,•rvene to a\op a ou:rrent 
proaeC\lt10D in Al.toe Sprmp 'beoauM 'IM obar .. • nn bue4 
OD. '\be O ig).u ot •t•rtal. · 

5. 'fh.e Atto:rmey-Oeneral had. vi"tb hill a copy of~ 
Ncent).y oompleted pa~r on oenaoralup policy (copy at~); 
as be ba4 ·not Jttt etwlied it tuil1 he vaa gi.V9n a reaWDa of 
tu propoaal.e. He agreed tb&t the l•gialation in tM ~! 
an4 It an4 otb.er areaa of Coauaoovea1tb reapcmaibility 
(e.g. airport.a) controlling the aale and diapl.&y ot . 
publication.a eho\ll.d be amanded 1D aoao~ance with ~be »01107 
~fore any action waa taken. io repeal lteplati~ U of tba 
~atou (PrObibited Iaporte) Replationa. He eatd tbat 
appropriate legialat1on tor ,be ~erritoriea and otb•~ ar.aa 
abould now be prepared and al•o that 41.ao\l•aion.a aboul.d be 
hel.d vitb 1-MG'• Department on the •~1"9Dpban1.D« of lava d••line 
wi 1.b '\be traneaieaion tbro~ the 111&11a of \m80Uo1-.ecl aa,eri&l 
likely 'to be oftena1ve -ta aOM people. 

6. 'tu A.ttonwy-0.waral agree4 tba, un,u ohaapa in 
lag1ala~iOD vere completed, in part1oul.ar t~ r•peal. ot 
llepa~ion 4A, ,~ wou.14 be ~-·~ to cONproas. .. in 1.be 

·: . .. 

- --- ~·--·------ · -·-
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.~u~ 
l!!l)l.eaeaktton. ot p011c, in order 'to ••' the nqu1.Naln.,a 
at "tu. oarND.' 1av •• ounw v1ll. "1aaN!'ON •t.ae i,l't....-i, ... 
~ -....... ,-., ... ' . 

• 1.t 1.1' coma to .notioa beaaa. a Ja••D&9r 
blataaUy buti. -.uoceaaMl,J atiUp1 to. 
OCIUa&l.. i'tl 

• if 1 t ie clel1ben.te1Y ~t ,o tba altn,toa. . 
ot a:umtn1»a offioeNf · 

• ~ it clearlT COIIIII• to n.ot1oe 1n tba c<NrN ot 
exuSnation· tar e»•t SWl$MI PREPMtl af. 
»uwl.e posts 

• U imported by· ·f1r81i cl&aa -.U tlaa •terial 
. ta )mgyp, bf(All tlMR2PA$&aB to l»e uneol.to1...,. 

1. ~bare vlll be no proHautiou for tba ilaport.a,10D of 
poma~pby or othar curr•ntly prohib1"te4 p\lblicatlcm.a, b11t i~ 
pllblicat1on.e an ee1sed (aDA ooou1ou are azpeote4 to lae few) 
tb.t importer Will be tol.4 clearl.J ot ll1a r.t.pta U:QAer 
B•ctiOlUI 2<5/207 of tu -OU.toma ~et. It 'tN illporter quatiau 
tb.t illpl.emantation ot the Oovernaant•a ceneorabip »oli07 u IN8' be told ~ tb&t t\111 1q1a .... ,&.ca .. , . awa.1'1 
obe1pe·1& tu iw. 

e. lJl ,ba oaune ot · diecu.aalon. OD '$be lagielall'ff 
cbanpa • tba Attoruy-Ge.D.eral. • • attell'tioa waa · uawn to tbe 
propoaa:l. 1'or COIIIIOAWWal:t.b/State •eit.Dp - both Ott'io1&1.a•. 
&D4 • ·,os•tera•. Ba ... .mc1 ncep,s. .. 'to 'tlMt iua. b~t 41d not 
g1._ a uc1a101u tu ~ ocm.t•t.Dtnc uc-n ••~ ~or • · •nmp 
ba4 Ut yet Naoned bia. .. 
9. 'lu ittom.ey-Oeneral au..de an 1Dtenat1D1 ud poe1ibl.7 
hiib].y e1p1t1cant comment on televiaiCIII\ oenaorahip. When 
it..,.. pointed out tbat i.ti• Min.ieter for ibe Mlt41& vaa tba 
raaponaible Minister tba AttornaJ-0.Deral. aaid tbat he 
t~upt tb&t 11f. wu re,pau1ble for ~ oenaorabip • 

.. . 
• 

·: . 
,· 



TO : 

FROM : 

RE : 

ME MORANDUM 

s. CHARLES 
M. WEINBERG 
A. PHELAN 
P. SHARP 
F. THOMSON 
A. PHELAN 

A. ROBERTSON 

ALLEGED DIRECTION TO CUSTOM OFFICERS BY MURPHY J . AS 
MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS AND EXCISE AND ATTORNEY- GENERAL 

On file number C7 there are two allegations going to the same 

conduct of the Judge when he was Attorney - General and Minister 
for Customs ad Excise. 

One allegation is from Mrs Cains who is a member of the House 
of Assembly of the Australian Capital Territory . She expresses 
her allegation to be whether Mr Justice Murphy issued a 

direction that the law of the land was to be ignored . The law 
of the land in question i s regulation 4A of the Customs 
(Prohibited Imports) Regulations as the y stood until amended on 
l February 1984 . 

The second allegation is from a Mr B.A . Peachey . It i s that 
Murphy J : 

(a) caused and authorised a Ministerial direction to be 
made to the Department of Customs and Excise that its 
officers should not enforce the provisions of 
Regulation 4A in relation to the importation of 
pornography in full knowledge that officers of the 
department were being instructed not to enforce 
statutory regulations ; 

(b) that the Ministerial direction was contrary to the 
Minister's duty and oath as a Minister of the Crown to 
uphold the law of the Commonwealth . 
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Thirdly , although the direction was subject to some 
modification by memoranda dated 5 April 1977 and 3 May 1980 , 

the basic policy of non-enforcement of regulation 4A was 
con tinued by various Ministers unt il the regulations were 
amended on l Febf ua ry 1984 . 

Fourthly, i ~ is not af c~ ate to 
paragraph 3 of her letttwtr ll\hat "as 
1983 found, it wan quite improper 
continued in ~ rce with~ action 
validating legislation" . What Mr 

paragraph 5.75 of his report was: 

say as Mrs Cains does in 

the Mahoney report made in 
for the direction to have 

being taken to introduce 
Mahoney in fact said at 

" in my view it is quite improper that the 
responsibility placed on Customs Officers by the 
direction should continue. I recommend that the 
conflict between regulation 4A and the Customs 
di r ection be resolved without delay ." 

These allegations may be analysed further when material from 
the Attorney-General ' s Department and the Australian Customs 
Service is obtained . At that stage , if then considered 
desirable, it should be possible to formulate a specific 
allegation in terms either of the Crimes Act or of common law 
offences relating to misconduct in public office. 

On present information the most that could be said about 
Murphy J . is that, assuming a rela tionship between him and 
Saffron and assuming that at that time Saffron had an interest , 

known to Murphy J . in importing pornographic material, his 
motive in directing that the regulation not be enforced was 
improper . 

A. JtJ~ii,soN 
Doc . ob18M 



PRIVA'.i."E AND CONFIDSNI'JAL 

Dr David Olarles 
Secretary 
Def.,c.i.rt.iient of lnd~try, 'l'echnology and carme.rce 
I.d1.uuria LdrLun i:,w.l ding· 
Kin9s AVel1\Je 

liARTON A. C. 'I'. 2600 

Dear Dr Olarles, 

I rcf..u to wy l t::!'l..t;.:.;.c oi 13 J w)e 1%0 .:.tullrl3ssu1 ·w 1',a:- . 'i'. 
P. ~.ayes ( copy attuc.1,.-,..e:::1 l • 

I advise t.hac. tilt: w .i~d.:::.slc..r, ri.::i.s rt->(.C:l 1..u: ,., SU1.l~1.i.ssion 
\•1h.id 1 inte:r a l ia cla.b1i.s tlut "c.-n or ;-::.tlOut: i ay 197::i th~ 
Honourable Lian<:::1 h.ei u1 burp;!~ <Hcl ~Ut>.:· cifb.:· i.Ut.: 10.r.i::.::c: a 
ministerial Liirection to 1..€ Ir1c1.uc:~ to the ()f~p.11.-tlf,(:'!.nt ot 
C~ta.n.s ar.<l b .ci st:: thu·L its otfirers ~,t,ould not enfo.rce 
t.hE:! prOVJ.SJ.ons of regulation 41\ of the CUstar.s 
(Prohibited lnµ)rts ) Regulations in relation to the 
.ilq)ortation of pornography ... 

In thi s regard I enclose herewith a cq:if of a note by R. 
J . C'..a1.-niody (then First Assistant Secretary Colplianc:e ) to 
Senator E.vct.nS dated 29 .l-larch 1984 in resi:onse to a 
parliarrentary que.stion. This note r efers to the 
"ministerial direction in 1973" being a note uf a ni.:.-et5.ng 
tetween Senator Murphy, who was then Att.ornf.-!y-General and 
Minister for CUstans aID E.Xcise and senior officials of 
both Depart:m:mts. 

I would appreciate it if a cq;>y of the note of me.eting 
referred to above and any suanissions made by the 
Department to Senator Murphy (as he then was) prior to 
the said 1neeting and any other relevdl'l.t documents 
(inc looi.ng the •addltional inst.ructions'' mentioned in the 
penul timat e paragraph of the attached ccpy note) could be 
fm:wardGd to the Cormissicn as eocn as possible. 

I 



2 

l • writing to ~ on the AU\JIIIPIUOD that tbe relevant 
~pera are tinder your a:inuol as ~ry of the 
Depart.ent of I.b.1U8try, '!'edmology and caaaeros. You 
aight , ,lease let • know if this uatlillpti.al i• wra}9 and 
thia letter ahowd be cll%ect.td el Nntbere. 

Y<>Urs a.lA<:&rely 

J July 1966 



r.·~ r· P 1n:a :• i 1 
:. ()·"': r r .. t. cl r ~': .. 
~ttor ney- cenoral • s Departm~nt 
Ro b~ ~t Cb r ran Cffic~s 
BARTOW h . C. T. 2600 

Oea;r .Mr era 1;1 l, 

fl (' : "' "" ,,., t· 1' rp I v. f·L' '!'i i..., . !_~-'- _, ..... , , .. __ .,. ,_ _ - - - . ·-· . --~~ 

I r(;! f ..,, t c. .il tclc.: ;.;L,.r. ··: c i ~ _·, .: :,si<~:1 0:: .3 L J1.rn t~ l ~n-:6 rela.ti1~9 to a 
" u,jnJst~r ir1 l ;:-' j n ... ·t 1cn i r J (.i? :3 '' cor.1· l·n-.1r, t1 R(·(; ulation •A ot tbe 
Cus torus (Prohi .i.:- ited l1tlr., 0 r t fu ) }1e{n;J1-:ttH>1i~ . 

! r, t. b is. n :r«H t' 1 t.1H l ob t.· 1·: 1. . J."e \.' ) t.h t:<''>J •Y c.f ne t £< l:y f '. . J. C&rmody 
(t rt·.n F i. .c:S t: lss ls1·,:n t. 1- t,cn" t .e\lv c c mpU ;ir, <·.s.1 } t .C> ::1,:;nc1tor &van• 
ctn t cd 2 ~ Marer, l9 ti' in i:eopo.nsE: tc, ti p~;,r.li.an:iento.x·y q\leation. 
'l '.o ia. not.u rt.:ters t.c t.t,e 11 ruJ.rd1:1 t er.1al dir<i' <:..t.ion in 1973• oein9 a 
n o t e of a me:: c.t ing bc.-, t.wt:.c·n ~; E:n .n •:c,.r. gurr,h y , wl~o wa• then 
.1'.r. t: c:- n)ey-GeJ'\ t:: r.:i. l and Mi rd .2tcc for C t w t o fi11; ~n d r:: :,:c it, e and aeaior 
officia l s cf bctb Dep a rt.r.ier.•. ts . 

i t it a c opy o t r ·~~, no t:E· o t rrc•et in,9 referred 
submlss.i o n s r,_a cte, bv t lit·· Dcp .?u t me:nt to tbe 
the Be. id rrieeU .r~q an,..! <'l r.y ether relevant 
forwar deiJ to t he Corri.r.~ 1 £Ed on a111 aooa •• 

I -...c1.:. l 11 nppre,ciate 
t.o abcve ll n.c'.! irny 
Atto rne y pri or to 
doc u ... ;1ent.G could b e 
possible. 

Yours fai~hfully 

D Dur a.ck 
I nstructing Solicitor 

2 July' 19 ~6 



   

        



ALLEGATION NO. 37 - INSTRUCTIONS TO CUSTOMS OFFICERS 
RE. PORNOGRAPHY 

We have been to1d that a decision was taken by the Judge when 
Attorney-General to instruct customs officers to decline to 

enforce the law pertaintng to the importation of pornographic 

material. If the Judge did do this whilst Attorney General , he 

might be guilty of the misdemeanor of misconduct by an executive 

or administrative official of the Crown. This Common Law 

offence is set out at paragraph 21 - 205 of Archbold. There it 

is suggested that wilful neglect to perform a duty which an 

executive official of the Crown is bound to perform constitutes 
a Common Law Misdemeanor . We should obtain Customs files which 

might support the suggestion that such a direction was given by 
the Attorney General. There may also be documentation in the 

Attorney-General's Department relating to this matter. The 
Customs Officers Association might also have some record of any 

such directive if it had been issued. It appears that the 

Family Team have obtained certain documents by FOI. These 

should be examined, and the members of that Team spoken to. 

0032M 



RECEIVED 2 4 JUN 1986 

a.,~{i Australian Capital Territory 
ffl House of Assembly 

The Secretary 
Parliamentary Commission of Inquiry 
GPO Box 5218 
SYONEY NSW 2001 

Oear Sir 

In preparing a submission to the Joint Select Committee on Video 
Material, it was found that on 15 June 1973 the Department of 
Customs and Excise issued a memorandum purporting to instruct 
Customs officers to ignore pornography unless ·they could not 
avoid doing so, as in cases where a passenger "blatantly" 
at tempted to con<::eal such material. The circular added, "For the 
time being there are to be no prosecutions under the Customs Act 
for offences involving pornography". 

The Family Team was unable to ascertain the level at which this 
direction was taken. However, in view of the gravity of th,e 
direct ion and the circular's reference to Government policy, it 
appears that the decision would have had at least the concurrence 
of the responsible Minister. This was Senator L Murphy (as he 
then was), _who was at the time both Attorney-General and Minister 
for Customs and Excise. 

No action was taken to amend the Customs legislation so as to 
give Parliamentary sanction to the change in administrative 
practice. As the Mahoney Report (made in 1983) found, it was 
quite improper for the direction to have continued in force 
without action being taken to introduce validating legislation. 

I submit that the Commission should establish whether Mr Justice 
Murphy was personally responsible fo.r issuing a direction that 
the law of the land was to be ignored and, if this was the case, 
should consider whether this constituted misbehaviour and a 
ground for removal from the High Court. 

If called upon, I would pleased to assist the Commission in this 
matter. 

Yours sincerely 

Mrs Bev Cains MHA 
Leader of the Family Team 

/C( ,..June 1986 

./I...~ -1,. ... r-
·1-;, ~:. ~pe c7(j 

~, r~~- ~~tA . 
~~ ~ ~H.')....A§/F 
- A-C4 I~ Of~,~~ c~ ~ • (41~~) If 

Civic Offices, South Building, London Circuit. P.O. Box 158, CANBERRA CITY, A.C.T. Pnone 46 2403, 46 2404 
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20 June 1986 

. ~ .. -~··· 
: 

Dear Mr ~chey, 

GPO Bax 5218 
smm NS-1 2001 

Pb i (02) 232 4922 

I ackncwledge receipt of your letter of 18 June 1986 and the 
statuto.ry declaratiai that ao:x,npruiied it. 

Yours sincerely, 



,,,-)-\ . 
. \..._ . 

18th June, 1986 

The Secretary, 
Parliamentary Commission of Enquiry, 
8th Floor A.D.C. House, 
99 Elizabeth Street, 
Sydney. N.S.W. 2000. 

Dear Sir, 

RECEIVED 2 D JUN fg8G 

Please accept my Statutory Declaration and evidence enclosed and place 
it before the Commission. 

All evidence was obtained through the Freedom of Information Act. 

Yours faithfully, 

B.A. Peachey. 

Encl: 



STATUTORY 

I, BRIAN AIOEN PEACHEY of 
Australia, Company Director, 

DECLARA TION 

in the State of Western 
declare that: 

l. I make this Declaration in support of my submission to the Parliamentary 
Commission of Enquiry pursuant to the Parliamentary Commission of 
Enquiry Act 1986. 

2. My submission relates to the conduct of the Honourable Lionel Keith 
Murphy in his capacity as Attorney General and Minister for Customs 
and Excise in 1973. 

3. I say that on or about May 1973 the Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy did 
cause and authorise a ministerial direction to be made to the Department 
of Customs and Excise thqt its' officers should not enforce the provisions 
of regulation 4A of the Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations in 

.relation to the importation of pornography. · 

4. I say that the ministerial direction was made by the Honourable Lionel 
Keith Murphy: 

(a) In full knowledge that officers of the Department of Customs 
and Excise were being instructed not .to enforce statutory 
regulations; 

(b) Contrary to t~e Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy's duty and oath 
as a Minister of the Crown to uphold the land of the Commonwealth . 

5. I exhibit hereto true copies of documents relevant to my submission and 
marked appropriately: 

'a' Mahoney report 1983. 

'b' Memo to Attorney General (Mr~ Evans) 19th March , 1984. 
Letter attached 15th June, 1973. 

'c' Minute paper dated 31st May, 1983. 

'd' Memo to Attorney General from J.M. Button undated. 

'e' re. Administrative Directions undated. 

'f' Sundry items related concern of Customs Officers. 

and I make this declaration by virtue of S~ction 106 of the Evidence 
Act 1906. 

De~lared this ~~~ 
day of v'Z,;,~ . 
Before me: 
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ATTACHMENT .A .. 

,MAHONY 'REPORT 1983 

CUSTOMS (PROHIBITED IMPORTS) REGULATIONS: REGUl.ATlON 4A 

, . ,6 The Attorney-General ha.s administrative responsibility 
regulation which provides: 

99 
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i I, ; i i(ilf ~y:t: ~/ . f :f ·; : ill};f 
. · · 1,I · ::. ·: i.-i:. . ,, 
' ,l I I :: .· i: : 

"4A . ( 1) This regulat ion applies to goods that, whether of their own '. · it)_ ; 
./ nature or having regard to any literary or other work or matter that · ; , 

.is embodied, record~d or . reproduced in, or can be reproduced from, 
the goods - · · 

' .. 
(a) are blasphemous, indecent or obscene; or 

(b) unduly emphasize matters of sex, horror, violence or crime, or 
are likely to e~courage depravity, 

and to advertising ma ner related to such goods . 
. . 

(2) The imponation of goods to which this regulation applies is 
prohibited w,less a permission, in writing, to import the goods h~, 
after the Attorney-General has obtained a report from the person or 
persons for the time being authorized by the Attorney-General to give 
such a report for the purposes of this regulation, been granted by the 

. A ttomey •General. · 

( 2A) The A ttomey-"General may, by writing under ·his hand, after 
consultation with ·the Ministers of State of the States with 
responsibility for · censorship, authorize .. a person or persons to give 
reports for th~ purposes of this regulation. 

-(.3) A permissjon under this regulation shall be subject to such 
conditions imposing requirements or prohibitions on the person to w.hom 
the permission is granted with respect to the custody, use, 
reproduction, disposal or destruction of th~ goods, or with r~pec: to 
accounting for the goods, as the Attorney-General thinks necessary to 
ensure that the goods are not used otherwise than for the purpose for 
which he granu the permission." 

! ; : . 

I 
:i ,. 

. j.57 On .J5 lune 1973; the Department of Customs and Excise issued a 
memorandum which set out the policy and procedures to be followed in relation ; .... 
to th~ operl!tion of regulation 4A.· · .'./ , . ! . 

• I : • i'. 

C.' 
"LITERATURE CENSORSHIP - t ! 1 I f, 

' ' . :' : . . ,:, L .. :~( 
The operation of. the arrangements contained in memorandum of · ; .. ; .. . ~· 

21 /3/73 and p_revious . memoranda have · been reviewed in consultation ·. i ;;:; .;;::~. :' 
with officers of ·the :\nomey-General's Department. This review has · f'. . .. ;:) 
been undertaken having particular regard to the pra · tical experieryce . _.: '.i,, ·, ~.·_:·;~.!,;.~ ·,:.; 
gained in implerr:enting the Government's announced policy .in relation :<, , . ... 
to censorship, viz; ·:: lfj: !"i;t 11 · 

/ • it shall be a penon's right to be free to read or vi;...'. (; : ( :Jjl':: 
I whatever he may wish, and t/ f ii: l ji ~d;)i l 

~:1 . f i·J, 111 p! 1+·~!. 1 it . 
persons (and those in their care) be not exposed to unsolicitedr. ·1 , ,·, ~"iJ '> • 

'liJ t: j !r~· L 
material offensive to them. . . n·l ~ 'tr~j:· 'r/' 1/ i~;~ '}: 

It is visualised that the Govemmen't's policy will eventually f ~ ~·f·'., ~ ri ~\ · · 
implemented by controls at the point of sale and. display. Thesf ; ,,1 .~ i ,· ·, . ! : I 
controls will probably be complemented by strengthened leg.blationrrJ ip~ 1. · ri1r ['1 :~' j .,: ! 

100 
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~' T'.< l1. l . 
I. : ,r:~ • • ~~ • • ._.,.,___ -· .. _ .. 

~ ) 

( j) 

the r egulation is unenforceable as it -now stands because it is so far 
outside community expectations and standards and the present practice 
is unf a.ir to Customs officers; and 

it is inefficient and dangerous for the notion of impartiality to aJUow 
the situation to remain in its present .iorm but eql.Jally dangerous, to 
revert to the situation that the film censors and others say it shiould 
be. 

,. 73 . The Task Force dealt at some length with the problems arising out of 
regulation 4A and stated: 

l 

"The Tac:!, Force is of the view that the administrative difficuJ!ties 
ea .. ~~~ cy the inconsistent poHcy and treatment of pornography sh,ould ! 

be remedied by the bsue of clear and precise instruetions to offic,ers • . lj :i ,,. 
It is the Ta.sk Force's view that the only instruction that could be I:· 
i.:isced consistently with · present legislation is one to the e!iect ·~hat 
officers should detain any goods coming to their notice which appear : 1 

, 
!ii 
' . 
' 'I 

to them to fall within · t ·he terms of the regulations, for referral to 
Atto~y-General's Department • 

. Discussions currently are tmden;ay bet'Ween senior officers of BACA 
and the Attorney .;.Gcner.al's Department with a view to resolving these 

.. problems." 

}. 7u The submjssions and views f'J'.lCntioned show clearly that nei·thcr 
regt;la tion u,A. nor the Customs direction is be:ng administered e:ff ectively. The 
cirection places Customs officers iA a diffic-.JJ t position in requiring them. to ·· 
~pply a regulation only in t.he manner provided in the direction when they are 
expected :o deal with passengers and goods according to law. The Anomey
Gcneral's Department stated in January 1983 that regulation 4A ·hE.d been the 
subject of discussion bet"Q/een officers of that Department and the Department of 
lndL.:Stry and Commerce and that aetion is proc~c!ing. 

Cl.!Stoms ·officers by the direction should continue. I recommend that the 
5. 7S In my vie"'Qr· it is quite improper that the responsibil.ity placed on ,

1

. 

( ~o~fijc: be"tV.·~n regulation 4A and the Cust·oms direction be resolved without 
! ..ie1ay. 
--·-'"'··- · . . ··- - ·-- - · 

. . 
· This is the pal!)!, :nart.ed"irJJJ:,rred jO 
· h tt· ,crr,,~ H / tY"~ 
in 1 e a 1dav1t/declara1ion of -. . ,1( 
~nade before rne th·s~ day of 

. -·- ··-· - ·- - · 
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Mr Evans 

QUESTION TO YOU BY SENATOR HARRADINE - OUR PHONE 
CONVERSATION OF 28 ·MARCH 1934 

To the best of my knowledge the document referred to 
in Paragraph 5.6~(.a) .as a ,.,,'..'.~linisterial direction in 1973" 
is a note of a meeting between Senator Murphy, who wa~ 
then Attorn~y-Gen~r~l and Minister. for Customs and ~xcise 
ind senior officials of both Departments. 

The record deals with the administration of the controls 
ov~r i~ported liter~ture, pr~ncipally those within the 
scope of Regula tion 4A of the Customs (Prohibited Imports ) 
Regulations, in short, blas phemous, indecent or obs~ene 
puhlications. 

The document records discussions with a Minister of a 
rrevious Government and is, 1 believe, not availa ble to 
the present Government in terms of convention. 

I understand that you advised Sena tor narradine that thQ 
docu:nen: was not a public oocument and that he as !<eci 
a further question whether it was possible to have a copy 
of the Centra l Office direction relating to the ad~ini-
str3tion of these controls. ~ 

~ ,J,,n$~ructio.n of 1S June 1973 which was the major 
policy and procedural statement, is reproduced in th~ 
1:1,~~~y H.epo1:t at pages 100/101.. A copy of the mer.io 
is_aEtathed for you to provide to Senator Harradine. 

For your information there have 'been additional instructions 
issued by way of r~ntral Office memorandum to the Collectors 
of Customs in.the States amplifying those procedures. These 
include memos dated 5 April 1977 and 3 May 1980 . Copies 
of these instructions are attached. 

On 1 February 1984, Regulation 4A of the Customs {Prohibited 
Imports) Regulations was amended to give effect to Government 
policy on censorship and to remove any conflict between . 
the law and Departmental instructions. New administrative 
instructions (copy attached) were circulated · to Collectors 
on· an interim basis pending formal approval by the Minist~~ ~: · ' 
for Industry and Commerce and the · Attorney-General, wlio a.1.re· ·!: 
currently considering the document. Following the Minist'ers' · 

nistrative instructions will be published. 

First Assistant Secretary 
Compliance 

29 March 1984 
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1\l H 1 
, ?0:r· i.~1c time b,:::i;:.£; c::t J.0,: ::t, C~.d,ot:li r·e:so~~~·:c,:·.: \t i\l : ;: ii~ 1 

enr·--rnd in c:,c-.•0'"'··,·•1~• ir•,~o· .. tcU ' ··O 'iri,·· <"::··cll 1 C.. 1.JG }):t).i:',~·.~·::.JV \ 1.l•, 'i'•l ., c...:..v ..... ,~ - ""·- ... ~: ··~ ~. , t~ ..... . .. . ~~~ .·.- .. . .... ··. t· 
con.cerncd. witl1. t.be: aetc~tio·n oi' ·rrc.:i:1L:.t,,:,u. uiricirtt~ -0tt.1.cr · , ·, '.! 
than ~rr.e..tc:d.al which off~i·.1.c1s Rt:5ul2..t:Lu::-1 lil1. Eo•:,~vcr-,, l · ' 
Gust o:::s will cont hn:~i;; to sc::i z& p:c..;. vri.t cly i;;:ro:.r·t 0;d f0:a.: ,. -.:.;- ' 
grc1ph;'.{: - I 

• 
\ 

if it cocc~ to notice bccnuLe a yasse~f0~ 
blatantly but Ull[;v.cce.s;:. • .fully atteript~l to 
conceal it; 

if it is d.eliberately urou.;Lt to the 
attention of un officer; 

if it comes to.notice j_n the cour$c of 
·exur.1inat ion for other C\l.8to;!;s pur;,ccec; [U'ld : 

if iI:1portcd by .f'ir8t . 'class cail, the rr:f1to1':~.:ll 
is 1=110\'m before ex:cu::.Jr.:~tiun to be u.nsoiicit t :l . 

i9J; .. the time being there a!:e to he no ;·ro:.;eu,.tic.;:r:::, 
u.no.e~ ~t~~v.,Q'\l$toi:w 1.ct for offei.ces irl'lolvine }>:.Q;i:.·1106:r-a;:i:1~:. 

!', .. .;.;..;~ ,J~··"'l. 

ffi)erc seizures e~e made the i~~orter i s to be 
accfi.l.::int ed \!i t h the provisi or,D c :f.' S-::cti o;s 205/7 of' t}'! C
Cw.:ito:r.~ Act. 

Where , because of a s e·isu:: e, m: ir1porter qy.estic•us 
the i1.:1plementctic.m of the Government• s cc-:c,sc,r.ship policy 
he is to be infor~e~ -

·the full in1plementation of that policy 
must await changes in legislation , and 

while the Regulation 4A provioions exist 
they can.not be igri.orcd by officers of this 
Department . 

Please bring to the attention of this office a11y 
major difficulties experiences in i1ur,leocnting the a::.'ran[e
ments ·embodied in this end previous raemoranda . 

~ -
This is the ~~=:e,;7;:_ t~ c.{, 
in tile ~/d.eclaration of ;:;r / 

.ewtll'lf/ made beloi:e me this~ day of f Or 
G • .B. Sheen 

Comp~!oller-Gene!:21 
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MINUTE PAPER 

aJflDENTIAL 
c.c. Minister Assisting 

For Urgent Information 

REPORT ON SUGGESTIONS OF CORRUPTION IN THE CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION 
RELATING TO THE IMPORT OF PORNOGRAPHY . 

You called for a report on suggestions made in an interview 
on the Televisi.on Ten progxam ''Good .Morning Australia" on 
19 May on corruption in the hierarchy of the Customs 
administration in the handling of imports of pornography. 
Mr Spanswick, General Secretary of the Customs Officers 
Association~ participated in the interview. 

BACKGROUND ON ADMINISTRATION OF PORNOGRAPHY IMPORT-$ 

Regulation 4A of the Customs (Prohibited Imports) 
Regulations, put very simply, prohibits the import of 
pornography without the approval of the Attorney-General's 
De'partment. 

Since 1973, however, the policy of successive Governments 
has been based on the principle that it is the basic r ight 
of adults to make their own decisions as to what they wish 
to read, hear and see. Customs operational guidelines 
reflect this policy. 

The guidelines specify controls over commercial shipments 
which may be subject to censorship decisions 

only limited attention , is directed at private 
importations by passengers or through the parcels post. 

The Customs Officers Association view is that any 
importation which might be subject to Regulation 4A 
should be detained and referred to the Attorney-General's 
Department- for censorship decision. That approach, whilst 
consistent with the law, is not in accord with Government 
policy. 

Since 197], there has been an expectation that the law 
relating to pornography would be changed to reflect the ': ·:' 
policy. The carriage of the necessary changes was with · 
the Attorney-General's ·Department, which is responsible. -
for censorship. The Task Force (referred to below) . 
highlighted the .anomalous situation between the law and 
the ·Customs guidelines and discussions were pursued with 
the Attorney-General's Department. Late last year the 
previous Government agreed to proposals to amend the law, 
out the elections intervened~ -

••• / 2. 
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I . .._ __ CONFIDENTIAL 
The matter is still under discussion with the Attorney-

_General's Department. 

Mr Mahony, in his report to you recommends that the conflict 
between Regulation 4A and the Customs guidelines be re solved 
without delay. 

SUGGESTIONS OF CORRUPTION 

Immediately following the Television Ten interview, the 
Collector, New South· Wales, wrote to Mr Spanswick asking 
that he provide any details h.e might have regarding the 
suggestions of ~orruption, so that they might be properly 
investigated. 

Mr Spanswick has responded to the Collector, New South Wales, 
{copy attached). That response provides no details of any 
corruption. 

COMPLAINTS ABOUT ADMINISTRATION OF IMPORTS OF PORNOGRAPHY 

Mr Spanswick, on the television and in his letter, asserted 
that: 

(1) In recent days in Sydney officers seized a substantial 
amount of pornography", including ·child pornography, 
which was subsequently returned to the owner; 

(2) The Department does not and has not fulfilled its 
obligations to forward all pornography to the 
Attorney- General's Department for censorship 
class1fication. · 

So far as (1) is concerned, there has been no such 
. occurrence 1n recent times.. It is believed Mr Spanswick 
was·referring to an incident in May 1980, when a quantity 
of pornography, including child pornography, was 
inadvertently returned to i t;s o·wner. · 

This incident was investigated by a Task Force set up by the 
then Minister for Business and Consumer Affairs. The Task 
Force recommended that the policy relating to the· import of 
pornography be clarified; certain management pract i ces in 
New South Wales be reviewed; and that a Customs officer be 
moved to a non-operational area. 

The first recommendation was taken up with the Attorney
General's Department (see above); the management supervision 
and operational dfrection of a particular area in the New · · 
South Wales Collectorate were tightened; but as no misconduct 
was proven·_against the officer involved, the recommended move 
was not made. · 

·As regards {2), all Collectors of Customs with the exception 
of Victoria have confirmed that they are operating in 
accordance with the departmental guidelines for handling 
importatio~s of pornographic material. 

CONFIDENT\AL 
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CONFlDENTlAL 
3. 

There has been a misunderstanding of the guidelines in 
Victoria in respect of the treatment of single copies of 
pornographic material imported by private individuals by 
mail. This has been corrected. 

CONCLUSIONS 

(1) No evidence has come forward of corruption within the 
Australian Customs Service in relation to the import of 
pornographic material. 

(2) There has been no recent incident in Sydney of seized 
pornography being returned to the owner, as claimed by 
Mr Spanswick. The reference is believed to be to a 1980 
occurrence which was investigated by a Task Force. 

( 3) t· There continues 
relating to the 
with Government 
policy. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that: 

to be a need to bring the present law 
import of pornography into conformity 
policy and the administration of that 

(1) You write to the Attorney-General stressing the 
importance of bringing the law and its administration 
into conformity. Mr Mahony's recommendation to you 
on this matter is relevant. A suggested letter to the 
Attorney-General is attached for your consideration. 

(2) No public statement is necessary on the outcome of the 
inquiry you directed be undertaken: rather that you draw 
on the attached points in response to any questions posed 
in the Parliament or by the media. 

I would like the opportunity to discuss this matter with 
you at your convenience. 

(M.D. Lightowler) 
Deputy Secretary 

6\ ~~. ~~. 
This is the papel:E!lked ~ relerre,d to i'l. 

tl.JT .IQA. .,.Q,, G"eA ./"'E AC#~"'/ 
in the~/declaration ol .If: /· 
, / made before me this ~ day of 

v. ne t 

)N 
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~y dea.- A.~ toi-ney-G•nara\. 

The adoslftlatratiori ef COBIIN>t\W••lt~ c•n•c,r•~t;:.' e0!\r.rot1 ln 
reapeat of t1111r.w,'!'t •·• :,o~r.nr.r•~h! C' i!!tl.,f't"t a\ h•• creett .. !4 •• 
cHfUculty forth~ AJ.1fi.tralt•~ r.u,tor.1, S.•Tvtctt 1n reeenr 
year&. Th'.• rHfrt.eu\ tv h~• act••~ t,~Nm4, r,f t"f" r.He"><~t~~, 
h•r1a1«f'r-, th(' \~t~l r-cH:\!iY•?.>~n.:s ot Cu1ro~• l•gS!lla:-to"h ••w 
t~• up4HA!. in& i n5r .. :n;ct icn• \ ••··~·3-,• t.,"l t.t,.~Ol'l,lj. off! ~ttY•. 
whlc.h •rft Ctr• "i. !r~,,; tc, rc-fle::r ~··,< ceru.cr,.~-.J ;' pi:)l!c ;i of 
euc:ceaatv• Cov•Tru~r,t& at.nee- lS-7} • 

. The t)l\t !t::- h.a~ htt-en a1:,..':"'ell~r' lt. U·,.,. J:<ll'v' e ·...r o-f f.oaro"'~ 
A{:,;tt'\i.atratton •n..-1 Fro-ce-:h&:-,, tn r,wu s .011~~t w~l••• 1""l' 
t.-."tev ?tepo::-t. hea .,_ot yet wer; ~:"\~ pu~lte, ~t <10•11 
tCtCOffl:1!:t<lr~! 1 n r~\,1r !.e~, 1. C"· Cl'r·,t,o ~•·.! :-, t 1-:tt~ U\!" C: 07.'l fer 
bftt..,...en ~e,;Jtatton 4.-'\ of tht- Cu6!'o"'• (Pro-;!hf.ce~ 1111:~<>r,·a> 
te,rulr t 1~n$. and Cua to-tit. proe• ~1..\t·t1" b~ r•trn l v•j v1 tt··<HH 
"•tay. , i ~ 

'f)·; t:: str ·J ~, ::cn h)l, C.O '." •" ! r' ~ . .,,., \.._.,.. : .. .-, · 1'.!1c- p-rJU.< fro,:,
tllLie tC' rL,r.4' •~•result ot r>1 :')lt c. .:-.a·•~r.""I ... ~ -1 urdo~ 
O ff',., .. ,... .. • "" •t ,.,, .,, . . 1 ! • . .. - ,. • ~ ' ....... ~ .... ' 1..-..)-,''-. • ~··o:·~· .. "' - .,. .-..._ ,6. • .,. t , \ ~- 4 . .. , ,- V : . 4 a t~. . . . ~ I ._. , 4 , f"" J l "1 • ~ , \ r., # . T" • 

Suc:•1 • ta:-~•nt • ~v• leaa~ to c~n•t d~"!·11h\e o.:.~ (41 e l nt:e'!'4ttH. 
The ~•cer..r •ta r. or ... en c- ~· y t.h· f . ,:-1..,.r.s· .. ·• c\{~ r".er .. ~"" s! i·f':<:nH :t rr 
of t·:i~ C~s. ~cma ,)!f(e,r r ~ '-••t')ClJJ~!o" of A~••tralt•. on r-•~i., 
T•lrnrt•lo;:, Ten ~ ... o-, :--. ·,~ ··~;oo:' ~o~-ntr..t ,.u•·. r-~l.t..a •· ltt • c,1se 
in ~{?'It. Th~t·~ i• ·n a Te.ai<>~ t{) ••r,ect t~~Ar ti :r' . .. ar 
a\tu1.::.t0fl, 11tll M ' .arl•tt •,•ttt tutti~ fvl1J~I!: wtr::·1 t~:e 
at:::~at!t •rHlc!•,·· or the Cove-rnfMnt. 

Of!Lcer, o( & ... ~ ' tE ;;,erf,x,r.'\~t ~v, he•n di.1.e1..1s"tn~ ft,r .,,~--~ 
t lff~ t>roce••l • to •~~n~ r•le\lat: ~ C..11 : .:>io:..• •n,\ cth&~ 
l•it•l•:-iori to r&,,.'>Vl! th••* •n<UMtl l••· T eir wr1 tin.1: t•r> •~•l ,ou, co-op~rtt!o~ 1~ accorJi"g • htg~ prtortry to 
tM draftl.n.1 a,v~ prv(!,v\..,-.t\".,.o~ c,t ~ht s ne~ l«gt1l.&•. tor:. 

1ii t h kl~e•t rea•nl•' 

Yo\lr• •hic•rely • .. "' 
n ,;s 1; 1t,., r,.8~;~;;:~~)~ 1;9:.«~ 
in the~/ dec!ara:ion of -;rr 
SWffll!made before tbhi/£ day of 

~ 19--
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' The Adminiatrative Directions on procedures of treatment 

imported pornographic material a.a set out in C.O. Memo C73/648 

' 5.4.77 are oriented to child pronography. 

However, thia directive must be read in conjunction wi• : 

,at iaaued on 15,6.73, which, inter alia, indicated that the detec

.on of pornography was · to be accorded low priority in comparison 

.th -reaourcea deployed to detect other prohibited material. This 

• pertinent in that additional resources have not been allocated 

\. an ~ttempt to intercept all importations of child porno9raphy. 

Notwitnatandin; there ia a general awareness, given 

lrrent priorities and reaources, that where possible the question 

r child pornoqravhy i~ given t .ho cmphAR1~ r~qn~M".~d··1r. --t.h~-:::~M§)··:--.. ~

.4.77. In particular,' where any importations of child pronogx:.a.phy. 

~m• to notice they are not released without reference to the A.G.'s 

ipartment .. 

Insofar as the specific (firectives contained in the later 

:WO are concerned there is some deviation, vi2 :-

Ca) Comme~cial imports of publications by 

parti•• to the undertaking system: 

-In1'oices are screened by Parcels Post 

Staff . . who have for .. reference an updated 

liat of prohibitions furnished by A.G.'s. 

Ooubt~ui: -uterla1 · is-·referred to A.G.• s, 

for · decision. ··· ···The invoice a are not referred 

i ~· 

to A.G.' s consistent with hiatorical rejection 

of this. arrangement by the latter Department. 

Contd •.•• /2. 
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(b) Other commercial imports of publications: 

At Parcela ·Poat these are carded and 

addressee• requested to attend for exami

nation. Doubtful material is similarly 

referred to A.G.'s Department. 

.,I 
,<. 

I 
' 

The remaining inatructiona contained in memo of S.4.77 are 

-eing followed. 

Reverting to 1973 memo curr~nt,practice at Parcels Post 

n respect of ain9le item private importations (other than chi ld ... 
,ronogr(lphy) which are listed as prohibited on A.G . 's list are 

1eing delivered • ThiB practice is contrary to direction ~.~ indeed 

. he proviaions fo Re~ ~ 4A. The prAc t i ce will be etopped-imme diately . 

·t ~ 
This is the paper marked _ referred 19,, f) , ~ 

,8-r/tZ.A., ./91'0'teA, /""lf.l'/Cl./~v, 
in the~ /declara:ion of __,_ / • 

.,t:JAf 
,.,.../made before me thisl'..;;t. day of 
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Rather than JX.Jr~UP. yet another $ingle instance or wrong doing, 
wu ~ugge&t the proper way to handle this matter 1s through a fnrmal 
enquiry mentioned above or in due course, through a National Crime 
Ccmaission. 

/b f 
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MINUTE PAPER 

(Df lDENTIAL 
C.C. Minister Assisting 

For Urgent Information 

REPORT ON SUGGESTIONS OF CORRUPTION IN THE CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION 
RELATING TO THE IMPORT OF PORNOGRAPHY 

You called for a report on suggestions made in an interview 
on the Television Ten program "Good Morning Australia" on 
19 May on corruption in the hierarchy of the Customs 
administration in the handling of imports of pornography. 
Mr Spanswick, General Secretary of the Customs Officers 
Association, participated in the interview. 

BACKGROUND ON ADMINISTRATION OF PORNOGRAPHY IMPORTS 

Regulation 4A of the Customs (Prohibited Imports) 
Regulations, put very simply, prohibits the import of 
pornography without the approval of the Attorney- General's 
Department. 

Since 1973, however, the policy of successive Governments 
has been based on the principle that it is the bas i c right 
of adults to make their own decisions as to what they wish 
to read, hear and see. Customs operational guidelines 
reflect this policy. 

The guidelines specify controls over commercial shipments 
which may be subject to censorship decisions 

only limited attention is directed at private 
importations by passengers or through the parcels post. 

The Customs Officers Association view is that any 
importation which might be subject to Regulation 4A 
should be detained and referred to the Attorney-General's 
Department for censorship decision. That approach, whilst 
consistent with the law, is not in accord with Government 
policy. 

Since 1973, there has been an expectation that the law 
relating to pornography would be changed to reflect the 
policy. The carriage of the necessary changes was with 
the Attorney-General's Department, which is responsible 
for censorship. The Task Force (referred to below) 
highlighted the anomalous situation between the law and 
the Customs guidelines and discussions were pursued with 
the Attorney-General's Department. Late last year the 
previous Government agreed to proposals to amend the law, 
out the elections intervened~ 

... I z 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
The matter is still under discussion with the Attorney
General's Department. 

Mr Mahony, in his report to you recommends that the conflict 
between Regulation 4A and the Customs guidelines be resolved 
without delay. 

SUGGESTIONS OF CORRUPTION 

Immediately following the Television Ten interview, the 
Collector, New South Wales, wrote to Mr Spanswick asking 
that he provide any details he might have regarding the 
suggestions of corruption, so that they might be properly 
investigated. 

Mr Spanswick has responded to the Collector, New South Wales, 
(copy attached). That response provides no details of any 
corruption. 

COMPLAINTS ABOUT ADMINISTRATION OF IMPORTS OF PORNOGRAPHY 

Mr Spanswick, on the television and in his letter, asserted 
that: 

(1) In recent days in Sydney officers seized a substantial 
amount of pornography, including child pornography, 
which was subsequently returned to the owner; 

(2) The Department does not and has not fulfilled its 
obligations to forward all pornography to the 
Attorney-General's Department for censorship 
classification. 

So far as (1) is concerned, there has been no such 
occurrence in recent times. It is believed Mr Spanswick 
was referring to an incident in May 1980, when a quantity 
of pornography, including child pornography, was 
inadvertently returned to its owner. 

This incident was investigated by a Task Force set up by the 
then Minister for Business and Consumer Affairs. The Task 
Force recommended that the policy relating to the import of 
pornography be clarified; certain management practices in 
New South Wales be reviewed; and that a Customs officer be 
moved to a non-operational area. 

The first recommendation was taken up with the Attorney
General's Department (see above); the management supervision 
and operational direction of a particular area in the New 
South Wales Collectorate were tightened; but as no misconduct 
was proven against the officer involved, the recommended move 
was not made. 

As regards (2), all Collectors of Customs with the exception 
of Victoria have confirmed that they are operating in 
accordance with the departmental guidelines for handling 
importations of pornographic material. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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DISCUSSION WITH R.G. SPANSWICK OF COA 

In the course of a telephone conversation on 19 January, 
Mr Spanswick referred to proposed changes to legislation 
governing pornography and new departmental guidelines which 
his Association is currently examining. 

Spanswick said that the Daily Telegraph had contacted him 

i j " ' '.) .. 

at 3 pm that day regarding an article on pornography that the 
newspaper was proposing to publish in next Sundays edition. 
Spanswick said that the article was "not his responsibility" 
and that he had been asked by a reporter whether past 
quotes by Spanswick regarding pornography were still_ 
relevant. I gather this relates to ~n alleged lack of 
definitive procedures in Customs {in Spanswick's view) 
covering the examination, detect~on and referral of 
pornographic material. - Spanswick apparently told the 
reporter' that "nothing except the legislation had changed 
and therefore his quotes about inadequate procedures were 
still valid". 

Spanswick went on to say that two container loads of hard 
core pornography had been released in Sydney this week 
(owner of 9ne is · allegedly Gordon & Gotch) and "six more 
shiploads are on the way from Rotterdam and San Francisco 
to take advantage of the 1 Febru?ry change to the legislation". \ 

I reiterated that Spanswick had been asked formally t9 
comment on the proposed departmental procedures (by A.S. Barrier 
Policy) and that that was a proper forum to air his views. 
He said that his views might be different to those of his 
m~mbers and that responses from his State Branches were 
coming in very ·~1owly and would be forwarded in due course -
hopefully before. 31 January: · · 

·For· information~- Spanswi,ck said the press might be seeking 
Departmental comment. 

~ January 1984 
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~ ~..-c,.- r-0 

~1~~ 
'v:E-11 th~ probler.. i~. this that ~or.ie: ten year$ ago thE:- Custu;;: f O:i5 : 1.~· 7 

at the ~orkplace were given somt administrative direction c oncE:-rn~nf 

pornography mate r1al and they were directions inter alia - ~ee it. ·r·:·: 

don't see it: in c,ther words, j ust let ii all pass through . KN: 

1·r,c::t of cc,ursE \..'c~ cont rory and is ~ti ll contrary --;c.~:-fE-hn.;ar~· 1 

:. c. rhc legis1cti c:-. c:1nd the: CusLuT:.S O::i cE: r-s f..~!:-(1C~cUc·r1 fc,::- c : C·'.':f 

:in,E- no .. : havE: bE-en complaininf, about the irr.p]E-n...ntatior. of ..;hat \.' cS 

s~ggested as the Government Adffiin is ~~2rjve ~~r~crion giving thE: 

views of the people and that directio~ ~as interaljc pE:ople ought 

t0 be allowed t o see and h ear ~hat the, ~cnt. 

!,~:v: on the ~s :- • ::-·.::::TY c:~ 1 u ;-1derstand it providing it go,e~ thrO\.~f~ 

: ~ : he F27~ ia~ t n: th c s t adffi inistrative d i rection~ 

c::,n1:inu£- a~ t~i-=·· ~.EY E c::.inE fc,r th€ pas! 10 years. ( But the fact i~ 

SEE:' it.. 

c~imE and peop\~ who would ~ish tc ~aiE money ou: of our chi l dr e~ 

u~derstood it. for a long time an~ 2 th:.nk thosE: faces ~hich rnv 

~;s .:,cia:ion ha~ been :oncerning itsEl: ~ich &nt h2~ cira~n tc 
C , :.:.:2r.:.io,, o: Ce!:::.:>;-::~ adrninistr2:i or_ c.·d:7 a nurc:·::>er of ve:ars in 

;f:-i~us revie~s ~eve corn€ to ligi: cnj: reccl: the Marr Report 

c:-p::.:isec ::-:.::·~ :ir. \'ic. clec:-~, indicatec that our children 

. ~. ~ ~~ : ~g prost~:u~e~ and used and abused and its been our vie~ 

~c:- c: long time that the administra ti ve arrangements and th e 

t:irections gjven to our officer~ c: thE work rlace would significa~:~ 

::.:: not totally contribute tc c :-,c. :-,:~ : s·JC':-: c~ ~een identified in 

recent days would bring t~a: 

~nat we de with it God on ~v i~ 2~~ ~~ =~;:: . . t · ... - ~ ., 
: J C: ... .J. 

t,o·..; WE h a\'E it . 

feel 5orry for 

those pa rents anc: farr.ilie s anG f~C.J : 0: pe-ople .,,ho have been 

2 s soc i a ted ,and e>:oeri enced the pain cE a result of what 1 contend 

to be nothing rn~~e than disgraceful operation directions to 

publ ic servan:~ ~~ them Customs officers and a direct conflict 

anci contra \'t:'Dt i c- :-_ of the people 's.._! egi s 1 at ion. 

~e l l does vour 0~~anis2tion 
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